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not likely that be will reach outh

I rica to find peace patched up, as was the i

cate before. -- v I

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, H
astBisiialGk Stele Reverse

Not So Sericns As Stale! Only 5c per qt. atfZVlitLVi PUKE .
Makes the food more delicious and wnolesome ; N

7otr Attention Please, I
J. L. r1cCanters 71 Broad St.

'"
'

" And a lull rn.-- . f Oood Things to eat during Chiitt--iq- h
and tho holiday! such aa Nou, Raiiini, CnrraoU, Cit-

ron, front!. Evaporated Peaches and Applea, Minoo Meat
NeoUrinei, Froth Fancy Cakei and Orackera, Dried Figi,

.Date, Canned Fiona aud Vegetablei, OaUup, Sanoei, '
' Muttard, Sweat and Sonr Pioklei, Saner. Kraut.

Small Pia yunti, iao lb. Breakfast Strips 10a lb.
Fox Rie,r Print and Fancy Elgin Batter. Oood Coo- k-

:

iog Butter, ic6j lb , and a real nice sweet Table Batter at ;

30olb. Try it.
It will pay yon to Rive mo a call before making your

Santa Claiis has come and

vijl be his guest during the next

seven days, so ve extend a most

cordial invitation to all who wish

to meet - him
. and share: in .the

benefits - which his presence

brings, jo :all such i we say,

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

71 BreifMl Ht. f. V "j

& mitchell'scome down to
BAZAAR, where

pur : ELEGANT

almost; every Hardware.
thing suitable for i a; useful arid

handsome present is to be found.

'
. First notice tho Wintjows which are lull oi

the beautiful. '
, ,

'Phoned Ol.

cAt GasMl
General

8aata Claus is coming. Givt-'hl- a
warm walcome. You can't have a

brittmae heart in a chilly body. No
use to poke tbe fire if Ihe stove la a rack- -

Oty wreck. We'll all you a new one for
elmut the cost of Wiairr repairs on the
old. Gome and help vour self to Christ -

ma warmth at "Peace and Good Will"
Prices. If yoo need a sIoto its certainly
an appropriate thing to put a Christmas
rard on; it doeen't make any difference
whether yoo buy It for your wife or vice
versa. It a a common sense proposition
from all points of view. We have a full
llae of Cbr'l mat UioJs. Laa;a iu
abundance. Wni. H. A.isers Gordt
Knlvet, Fork and Spoons, 18 Nickel Base
very thing for s Christmas preieot at

GASKILL &
HARDWARE:

73 MIDDLE BTREET. Phone

B
- , 1 i. M

t- - Aiiow ns w snggesi a rew

Did you say.a Ferr and Dish Pi Here it is
either in the Wave Crest or WorcestervWare,
or a PiwortfFern in handsome Jardiriier; - ; y :

The Cameo Vases or
dainty Iris designs lempt lpvers of beauty. and No. 1 S.auoard Htivtr t late. Xoe . -

Just Keceived such a .beautiful stock oi
Decorated Wax Candlesjn a variety of styles,

' , i l

MITCHELL'S,

, In tpite of the attempts of the author!
ties to gleaa oveMhe superseding of Gen

' eral Bulier. the fact remains that the
new appointments cannot- - be regarded
otherwise than aa a penalty for hit fall.
ore. . ' ,

sT . k I

Supreme Court Opinions..
Special to Journal. ,' - . -

BaLBioir, K. C. Dtoember 19 Th
Supreme Court flies Ihe following opin
ions. ' r '

Smathera - va Commissioners front
Transylvania, i' cases, do error In

both. - ' .'J- - "K ,

McLean fa Shaw, from Swain, error,
Payne va Boyd, from Haywood,' er

ror, .-
-.- i. -

Coll va Boyd,- - from Haywood,' r
rors - " ' - v.

Brendle vtilallroad Co., from. Swain,
affirmed.- - ." " 1 -

Russell va Hilt, from Swain, affirmed

Bennett vt Commissioner, from Swatnyf
affirmed. J '

Delotier vs Bird' from Swain, petl
tion to r, dismlsaedT" x

State va Bird, from Swain, petition to
ar, dismissed. :,r J
State va Barton, frost lacon, new

trial. '.'. -

Stale va Tmeadale, from Mecklenburg,

new trial, ,r - . 1 , r
HInkle va Green,: from Watauga, af

firmed. ' -

Hodgln vi Bank, from Foraythe, peti
tion to rehear granted, former ruling re
verted, new trial ordered, (second case

of Hodgea vs Bank was dismissed).

Holt vs Conch, from Moore, --affirmed,
Southpori vt Stanley, reversed.

Tbe following easel were determined
by per curiam order: --- ;

, v

State vi Denton, from Kan, affirmed
Bute va Beagrovet,-- . from Wake, af--

rmed. -

Hlcki va Grlggle, from Rutherford
motion for new trial denied and judg
ment affirmed. .O ;v.

VTalklna Va Scegginl, irom Htttber

ford; reveratd. This oase It governed by

Gatlli vt Griffin at thii term
Hoffman va Hoffman, from. Liucoln

affirmed. . - " ,s ,

I'orter Va Bbanki, from, Masoq, at
firmed. ; ' ,

Henry vt Stewart, from Jlanen, af
firmed. ; ; V .

WlUou vs lli.ott, from Catawba,' af
firmed. - ' -

Btate vl Ford, from ' Richmond, .. dis
misseJ on motion of Attorney General
upon toe ground that there la neither an
appeal bond nor order allowing the
appeal in forma pauperia,

Chatlaa vi Anderton, from Clay, dock
eted and dismissed under rule 17.

Rogers f Swayingin, from Haywood,

docketed and dismissed under rnle 17,

Mr. 3. Sheer, Sedalia, Me., laved, kit
r

chlld'a lifo by One Mtnnto Congb Cure.
Doctora had given her np to dla with
eroop. ; lt't an infallible euro ior ceugni
eolda, grippe, pneumonia, bronchitU and
throat and . lung troubles. Relieves at
oace. r 0 uuny. z?r'-

- AppllcatiojJFor Discharfe.";
Notice of a meeting of creditors.;- -

,1

1st tbe Eaaleru 'District Clonrt of the
United 8lates, for the Eastern District

In the matter of J. Adler C. Adler,
r- alu. U.A. ;, ,

-- - riiw,. mm uu,v, i -

' t o i us crouuors or .aier oros. 10 qw

County of Craven and Distrk t aforesaii',
alankrupti

Notice is berabf given that on the Htb
day of November A. D. 1690. the aald

Adler Bros, weie duly adjudicated bank
rupt, and that a meeting of their oredl

ton will be held at the office of L.

Moore In New Bern, N. C. at Urn.
the 28 day of December 1899, at wbicb

lime the said creditors may attend, and
abow cause, If any, why tbe said bank,

rupt may not receive their discharge
i L.J. MOORE,

Referee In Bankruptcy, 8d Bankruptcy
Division In said District, ,

New Bern, N. 0. December 11.

A hot Chocolate or Boullllnn will dla-u- el

the cold weather and strengthen the
tired and worn out nerves, 5c at Brad

baru'a Fountain.

Our cold storage It always filled with
tho fiiiitl of Beef, Yel, Mullen au

Poik. Oakt Meat Market.

Leave Tour orders al the Oakt airal
msrki-- t for your Christ mat Turkey
Thrre hundred fine ones to sflict fro

Uotico of Z ::"iiro.
o;:;,, e, t,

i;ii Ii, N ().

Noti.T ii ,:ru!i? y! ,1 of till! f in f e

of 111.; fi, ' l'"l"-- V fur viii

of llie In

i r. : It, r '

i v r '
.

in the Iron Candelabra QROCERIES:

147. 61 BROAD STREET.

06., WTW.

Relief Afforded.1

vSpeclal to Journal. ' . '
Washikqtos, December It To Sec

retary of tbe Treatury baa provided for
additional bank depositories to the
amount of about five mlljlont, moat of
tbe Increase is lo New fork City..

; Columbia's Just Keceived. ,

) have received anew supply ofCal
umbla and Hartford bicycles, Columbia
chainlets $S0 to $7S, also few more of
the Models 49 and 49 at 140, while they
last. --A big lot of Tiret and Sundriet at
prlcea that will ault you. Repairlag of
everv descriDtlon solicited.

, Wjc. T. Hill,
Booth Front Street.

Christmas Holiday Rates.
On account of the Christmas Holidays

the agents of the A. &N.O. R. R. will
tell ticket! at a rate of one and one-thir- d

first .class fare for the round trip... Tick
et! to be sold December 22, 28, 24, 29,

and December 80, and SI, and January
1st, 1900. .

The final limit on the tickets will be
January 4th, 1900.

v.

i cldook store
Tbe New, Tba Novel and-- the

Beautiful in Charming Gifts. It iwill give

Neto Ideas
to see oar

HOLIDAY GOODS, !
To look throsTgh oar 8oe aort-ment- is

a pastime. To pi ice tho
goods la a plrature To paste ts
tlieoi Is a privilege.

a. - 4 II. toiiriw bfca k
Sum manmKmt mwimtrnw M

NOTICE !

A valuable FARM FOR RIXT, oae
mile from the city,; This faraa contain
100 acres; about 80 clear tn very good

condition aad known as tke Hukbs farsa.

For farther particular! apply to

n d 5IOSL.1SY,
No, 22 Jonea street,

New Bern, N. C.

Take Your Choice
From out1 Stock in Sleds, Tool

Chests, Skatee, Gnus and Rifles for the
boys to eajoy the restive season wttn. --

- We have also handsome set of Oarv,
era. Pocket Cutlery, Bhavlna Beta etc.
that make appropriate and useful pres-

ents that will , bo appreciated by tbe
recipient. ; . - ..
: Alto Just arrived another Beautiful

Line of Cnt Glaaa aad Fancy China, x
v

Call in and examine our Stick before
It It picked over. .. ."

L H CUTLER H'DV'ECO

7m will giro erery
Wily TlIIIn2ur2rr.iM
Clore Ui-lwer- now ntl
Ihn IZtU Iccri tlrr,
c 'jniH 4 In n t!:;!.r: tl:i
ft-i-f- f I'i't.Q I':",r;iT-.- I

to your dininpr table. v. - . , -- . - - 'J
. Lamps ol every size, style and price, fe .

Report That General Bulier --Has

FofcedSt Passage Successfully,

Boera Sal To Have Lest Heavily

Last Friday. British Artillery
Old Fashioned. Roberts aad ,.

Kitchener Leave This 1 C
' v

. I Weak For Africa.

Special to Journal. ' -

IiONDOM, Doc. 19. A. apodal from
Cliereley Camp, Natal, giret Uie delalli
of ihe battle at Tufela rifer."' ' . - ; s

Tbe, iummary of th dispatch It that
General Bulier faand the potlllon of tue
Boeri to itrong too be taken by assault
and their forcea too large tor attack

the front That General Bailor
himself was everywhere tn the thlokeit
of the flftht, and that the Boera ealimata

their loia as Leavv and wish they bad
never aeon Coleoao.

The special gives the report, of- - the
battle at follows; Two camp of the
Boera north of the Tugela river were

located and Hart's Irish brigade with
field guns was seotiTeatward two miles

and ordered to cross tbe river and follow

tb north bank to the bridge.
General Hildyard'a brigade wa or

HkiwUia sdranna aorosa the brldre with

the objedt of captaring the' kepjes on

the north aide of the river, ;

A thousand cavalry and one battery of
artillery was seat to the extreme right.

For the purpose of enuladlng the
bridge the 87th and 14ih batteries Under
Colonel Long were sent within five liun
dred yards of the Boer rifle pits, v .

In addition to the rifle Ore from tbe
pit, tbe Boera opened a shell tire from
Grobler's Kloof. Under this Ore the ar
tillery horses were killed and Colonels
Long aud Hum and aiL tbe other; arlil
lery officers were wounded. ' ten guna
were left on the ground at they , could
not be drawn oXf. ' ' .

Meantime , General' Hart't forcea on
the extreme left met with a hot shell sod
crost Ore of musketry and .were com
polled to retire temporarily, , A second
advance was made by General Hart and
about noon h crossed the Tugela and
made a atong reconnolasance. The Boers
were compelled to show their positions
in the hills where they were lnlrcached
In tiers. "When the position was, found
too strong; t assault. ,.Uart" retired
across the river. "" ,".

Tbe main advance la the tight drove
the Boers out of Colento. This force
included the Fuslleers and the cavalry,

Thornydrofla mourlted Infantry lost 42

killed and wounded in this advance.

The entire force, which was the Lady

smith relief column, then -- retired to
Cbeveley. Comparatively few men. were

killed In the action, a rough estimate
being oa, wounded. V All branches of the

t . . . . - . ( I . 1 .

orittsn leroe oenavea wen aau ouowcu
great ooolneaa. .; ft.

LonooH, Dec. 10 Early this morning
it I learned through a source- - which la
QAUtlly inspired by the best authority
that late lat night two Iniportaut tils
pttcbes from General Bailer were re
ceived In London. ; t .

One of these dispatches. It U reporteJ
stated that Ueaeral Bulier had made

second attempt to eras Ike Tugela
river, and after a til II fight hul succeed

ed In doing so. At wbat point tblsorott
lug wat made was not ttated, nor was

rtnythtng- - said aa to whether tbe Boers

bad been driven out of their Intrench
menta. , - .

i The Other dispatch. It h said, was to
the effect that General Metuuen's com

munlcallona had been cnt off, and
flank attack threatened the safety of bli

cofuinn. - ; .

At the War Office Inquiry as to aews
from General Bulier elicited tbe evasive
reply that the War Ofllce had no newt
to Issue at present. As a rule, tho answer
at the' War'Offlce to questions of thi
kind it that no further news has been
received. .

-
s Many lcltors written to the Londo

nanert direct criticisms tjralnst some of

the departments of the War Office,

against Jllchail Ulckt-Ueac- h, trains
General Bulier and atralnut Lord 'VoUe- -
lcy. In the eyet of many, Wolieley It

lifld respeualulo for nialnlalnlng tiia

pnaltlon' of corumauiler-in-clil- ef for
teveral years, knowing, as he mutt have
known, that the anUn'mtr-,- lWiilih artil-

lery would be tiUiiii)(ol on lit first

montlng with any a'lwiualijly arrm-,-

force.
Lummox, Urc. H On. I.nnl Kobe

who hat been tppul III, d I'.iilbll C Ti- l-

niin,!'-- In clibtf In ! 'mull A ft 1. i, wl

s..l f,.r Cnj-- T-- 1 on ti, lo uiicr
I i ui'-.- i ( i o ncvl

I, r, v

r

Y.

HOVM, tAKiN POiM

RLFORTED SHOT.
;

...r. .a .:

Death Oi General LaWton By Fill--

ninnhamcrinntr- w

No Report From-Ueif-eral Otis to
Thii Ifftct. Bonbt or tti Tralk. I

- Supposed to Hayo 0- -

f " r eurred ImAm '

, . bnah.
Secial to Journal. ' '

Washington. December 19 A dls- -.

patch waa received from Manila which

reports that General Lawton wna shot
through tbe heart by Filipino sharp
shooters.' Sy

According to the report General Law- -

ton started out with the eleventh cavalry
under Colonel Lockett, and two bat-

talion! of the Twenty-nin- th and Twenty
seventh Infantry under Colonel Sargent,
to capture San Mateo whersaeveral hun
dred insurgents were reported entrench-
ed. ' " '' " "' '- ,

It Is aakumed that an ambush waa laid

by the lnturitentt and that in the light
aomo Americans were killed, but all tbe
nSembera of the Cabinet refuse to believe

the tad newt at true Until official con-

firmation It given by General Otis.

Attorney General Griggs says: "F-ver-

hour that passes streagthens oar hopo

that the newt it incorrect. If . It were

true General Otis would surely send us

word with all possible haste."
A later cable l ban the one telling of

the death of Lawton, received front

General Otlt contains; to
Lawion. - It contains ' principally . In- -.

formation roueWed from Manila that tho

Negros uprising It due lo the work of
the representatives of the Uoag Kong
Junta..::"' "..

ZanihaUa province hat been about clired
by General Grant. He discovered hidden

In Sulg bay a jieamer. lhB DonFrancia
Co, of 18(1 tout, fully equipped and
coaled, and the is tupttoted to bo the

veel Aguinaldo wat keeping ready fur
bU eicapa.
r

COTTON MARKET.

Received by J . Lathaat, coaatlssloa
merckaut New Bern, N. C .

i
" New Yea December 19.

"
Opea.' Migh. Low. Close

laa.!0liea....r 700. 7.13 ; 701 J. 7.19

Mar. cotton ... TM T23 , 7 83 7.88

'-' cioAOonaTa. -

WiiKiT-- . :x Ooea. Hiirh. Low. Cloae
,: May 70J 70 70 70

May.... St "1 821 2t
Owm

Match BIO 6 09 0.90 090
Bo. By Pftl...i. 8IK , ,.,--

I.R, T, 7- 2- ?4

O.AO 27 v- - ' S8

Beadiag..,:. r 484 - " i 14
Cont Tob. Pref . 77

" ; - v8l
: Recflptt' at cot.oo poril were 42,t99

bales. " Wy
,I waa nearly dead wiih dytpepsia,

tried doctors, vltlled .mineral springs,
I' i rr i rana grew worse. . i a sea i.oooi vyapep-

tie Cure. That cared me. ' It dlgeau
what you eat Caret Indigestion, , sour
ttomachj heartburn and all forms of dys
pepsia. TrU. Duffy..

When in Bayboro stop at the Lupton
Hoiiaa for good aocommodatloni

THE

Swcotest Things
IN NEW BERN"

Can be found at

McSorleys

Confectionery
' x Store. ,

llttyler'g Candies in Scaled Tact- -

uen.
'J'cni"v't Cundics.'""

AK'-a-Hi'- Fuiiioiiu (liocolateM. '

,'. jirr's und hi inf rxlrunnlitniry
it. nly ul V.h; im is I .

A I'JllfM Nu Is, Al

Oimi ms ami iu
mry

; A'glance in the other window opens (your
eves to all kinds of Toilet Sets; Manicure' Sets
and Wave Crest Ware in so many new things.

Now enter, and ; ludsre ior yourselves it
'-- Nkind Santa has not given you a beautiful line

lrom which to make your selection-- . f --
.

Worcester Chocolate ,'. Pots and : Celery
Pishes, Hand Painted Cabarettas to suit the y; wnat is more acceptable than one oi oor new ana noDDj

te Cravaii at flOc f Our neckwearmost Jas.wuoiUK,$
y Vases, Urns, Pitchers, Cake ; and Oyster
I'lates, Cheese Dishes . '- -

n

7 Are jitst a few vt the utany things that you can find on our

jg A? 1

U a little more expensive present is wanted, buy a pair of
ear Kid G lores at $1.00 or do even better and buy a 1 SO pair

: tbe handsomest which have ever been, teen in the city. 7
' -

s We hare nbmeroae articles which we could enumerate suoh

s as Limn Handkerchiefs, Silk IIaoderchiefs, Suspenders, Half
Hose In all the new colors. ; ;' "

- ;

the Bohemian' with

are such an: ornament

Silk IftufilerST; Pocket
nil nluiost end lens tb

Clinfis Dishes.,;

not least, jpe:riwstx in

at
Buy your Xmas Dain--

lb., and his 4(L AVI. "
new friends. Every

CillovesV IiJindltfIi1ef.
c Clonk.. All IIspku 1st

rlely".' Then remember Ihe lSrns Cabiue 1m White Shirts, Collars and
W- -- . - v.ivr-lv- .. ivj

. " xvutuiua: ntara uie iiiaowua

H
...H.LI.snitaDie presents ior genuemen.

bju juit arrived and is strictly 3

3

ratfa in the latest shapes. 33tt.i. ii :
iui viaunua no b uciwauic gnu mm

HBW BBBIf, W. C

J.
UH

Furniture, ie what Santa Clans

for ta"Tuletide season of good

gifts.

and we have a large variety just in, at prioes from 50c to 5 00.

fc-Ca- and examine our stock and you will find everything
E Bran sew and ; Toon Truly, , u. IU 3

; i Onyx Stand and

And hqwLasi but

sist upon you not to forget the "Inner Man,
We have ' everything in'!!;:r f - - 17 POLLOCI BTBJSCT.

eiliiUiUiUeMiUiaieUiU

in.- i . i i t , ti an miL Jl JtGrocery
That heart can wish,

, GI100SIUG HOLIDAY GIFTS
i'?s from us and get them fresh and nice

C. ly come in and look, we feel confident
yc:t Tsi'l Buy, however if you do not, it ivih
I : a pleasure to us to shoTp you our stock,

I!Slum's Perfect 'Blend of Silocha'and

V M

11 From ourlSuperb Stock of
C;2 is bnsy at these days preparing

fellowship and interchange of

uty,

Comfort,
.in

Usofullness,

Elcnr.ncc.'"'"'

ii
' j

l 1

cf. i Coffee d 20c
v ere deity gaining

f Jt: lu zy are mzny, who ties tiled them

svlendid.reja
k

- W ' 11,.

Vr. :: I,- VI

.1, r
iii fiilt pieces in Chairs, Vernis Martin Tables an

I ii ?,',)rri tlmirt and.CouchcS.
in 5',!i:n in Y'.rl j IU ami Ooldert Oalt.

' t in fViTvfl.int.


